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Swept along by u passionate excite-
ment Hint seemed artually to consume
lier, Cherry lived tliruUKh tho next
three days. Mix noticed her jnood,
and naked her more than onco what
caused It. Cherry would presH a hot
cheek to hers, smile with eyes full of
jialn, and flutter nway. She was well,

hc wnH quite nlJ right, only Hhe Hhe

was afraid Martin would HUtnmon her
oou and she didn't want to go to

lilin I

Suspecting something gravely amiss,
Allx tried to win her confidence re-

garding Martin. Hut briefly, quickly,
nnd with a wort of affectionate nnd
Apologetic Impatience, Cherry refused
to discuss him.

"I shall not go hack to hlinl" she
paid, breathing hard, und with the air
of. being more absorbed in what she
was doing than what she was saying.

"But do you mean that you are
really going to leavo him?" tho older
Ulster questioned.

"I don't knjiw what In going to
lo,I" Cherry half sobbed.

"Hut, dearestdearest, you're only
twenty-four- ; don't you think you
might feel better about It ns time goes
on?" Allx urged. "Now that the
money Is all yours, Cherry, and you
can have this nice home to come to
now and then, Wn't It different?"

Cherry was looking at her steadily.
"You don't understand, His I" sbo

fWllll.
" understand that you don't love

Mnrtln," Allx said, perplexed. "Hut
nn't people who don't love each other

llvo together lti peace?" she added,
with i half smile.

"N-n-- as man and wife I" Cherry
fllnmmercd.

Allx sat back on her heels, In the un-

graceful fashion of her girlhood, und
drugged her shoulders.

'Think of the people who are wor-
rying themselves sick over bills, or
nick wives, or children to bring upl"
she suggested hopefully. "My Lord. If
you have enough money, and food,
nnd are young, and well I"

"Yes, but, Allx," Cherry nrgued
eagerly, "I'm not well when I'm

My heart Is llko lead all tho
time; I can't seem to breathe I Teo-pl- e

Isn't It possible that people nro
different about that?" sbo asked
timidly.

"I supposo they aro I" Allx conceded
thoughtfully. "Anyway, look at all
tho fusses In history," she added care-
lessly, "of granda passions, and mur-dor- s,

nnd "elopements, nnd tho fate of
tuitions resting on Just tho fact that
a mnn and woman tinted each other
too much, or loved each other too
much! There must be something In
It nil that I don't understand, nut
what I do understand," she added, af-

ter a moment, when Cborry, choked
wltli emotion, was silent, "Is that Dad
would die of grief If bo know you wero
unhappy, thnt your life wub all broken
tip In disappointment nnd bitterness 1"

"But Is that my fault?" Cherry ex
claimed, with sudden tears.

Allx, after wutcblng her for n trou-
bled minute, went to her nnd put her
nnn uhout bor. "Don't cry, Cherry I"
she plended sorrowfully. ,

Cherry, regaining solf-contro- l,

her work silently, with an oc-

casional, sudden sigh. She bad opened
tho subject with reluctunce; now she

d thnt tbey had again reached
a blank wall.

1'hrco days after their talk In tho
moonlit garden 1'eter found chunce
to sponk nlono to Cherry.

"Aro you ready?" ho asked.
"Quito I" she suld, raising blue eyes

to Ids.
"U'b tomorrow, then, Cherry I" he

said.
'Tomorrow I" Ho saw tho color ebb

from her faco as tho echoed him. This
was already Into afternoon; perhaps
her thoughts raced ahead to tomorrow
Afternoon nt this tlmo when they two
would bo leaning on tho rail of the
Httlo steamer, gazing out over tho
ttinooth, boundless blue of tho 1'nclllc,
And nlono In the world.

'Tomorrow you will bo mine!" ho
paid.

'That's all I think of," she" d.

And now the color eamo up
In u splendid wave of flamo, nnd the
face that she turned toward his was
radiant with proud surrender.

Ho told her the number of tho-- dock ;

they discussed trains.
"Wo sail at cloven," said leter, "but

J shall bo there shortly after ten. I'll
luivo tho bnggago on board, everything
ready; you only have to cross the
gnugplnnk. You have your baggage
check; glvo It to mo."

They were waiting In the car whllo
Allr marketed. Cherry opened her
purse and gave him tho punched card
1nard.

'Til tell Allx that I lmvo a last
dentist appointment nt half-pas- t ten,"
she said. "If sho goes In with me,
wo'll ,go to thu very door. But sho
ays sho can't come In tomorrow, any

wny. I'll write her tonight, and drop
the letter on tho way to tho boat. To
morrow, then I" was Cherry's only an
uwirr. "I'm glad It's so soon."

.

VOod.by!" said Cherry, leaning
4 vt r the side of tho car to kiss he
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sister. Allx received tho kiss, smiled,
and stretched In the sun.

"Heavenly day to waste In the city I"

said Allx.
"I know!" Cherry said nervously.

Sho hail been so strangely nervous
and distracted In manner all morning
that Allx had more than once asked
her If there was anything wrong. Now
she questioned her again.

"You mustn't mind mo I" Cherry
said with a laugh. "I'm desperately
unhappy," she said, her eyes watering.

"I'd do nnytblng In the world to help
you. Cerise I" Allx said sympathet-
ically.

"I know you would. Slst I beJIeve,"
Cherry said, trembling, "thnt there's
nothing you wouldn't give mo!"

"That's easily said," Allx answered
carelessly, "tor I don't get fond of
things, as you do! My dear, I'd go oft
with Martin to Mexico In a minute.
1 mean It I I don't care a whoop
where I live, If only people are happy."

"How about Buck?" Cherry said, as
the dog leaped to bis place on the front
seat and licked hi? 'nlRtn'SH' ear.

Allx embraced him lovingly.
"Well If he wanted to go with

you !" sho conceded unwIUlngly. "But
he wouldn't!" she added quickly.
Cherry, going to the train, gnvo her
an April smile, nnd as sho took her
seat and the train drew on Its way, It
seemed to her suddenly thnt sho might
Indeed meet Peter, but It would only
be to tell him that what they had
planned was Impossible.

But on the deck of tho Sausallto
steamer, dreaming In the sunshine of
the soft, lazy autumn day, her heart
turned sick with longing onco more.
Allx was forgotten, everything was
forgotten except l'eter. His voice, his
tall figure, erect, yet moving with tho
llttJo limp sho knew so well, enmu to
her thoughts. She thought of herself
on tho other steamer, only nn hour
from now, snfn In his care, Martin lor- -

In Utter Confusion Sho Looked Up.
It Was Martin!

gotten, and all the perplexities and
disappointments of the old life for
gotten, In the flood of new security
nnd Joy. Los Angeles New Orleans
France It mattered not whero thoy
wandered; thoy might well' lose the
world, and tho world them, from today
on.

"So thnt Is to bo my life one of
tho blamed and Ignored women?"
Cherry mused, leaning on the rail
and watching tho piuugo of tho re
ceding wnter. "Like tho heroines of
half the books only It always seemed
so bold and so frightful In books 1

But to me It Just seems the most tint
urnl thing In nil the world. I love
l'eter, und ho loves mo, and tho earth
Is big enough to hldu us, and that's
all there Is to It. Anyway, right or
wrong, I can't help It," sho finished
rejoicing to find herself suddenly
serene and confident.

It was twenty minutes past ten, n
warm, sweet morning, with great hur
rying hack nnd forth at tho ferry,
women climbing to tho open seats of
tho cable cars, pinning on their violets
or roses ns they cltiubed. Cherry sped
through It nil, beside herself now with
excitement and strain, only anxious to
liavo tho great hands of the clock drop
more speedily from mlnuto to mln
ute, and so round out tho terrible hour
that Joined the old llfo to tho new
She was hurrying blindly toward tho
dock of tho Los Angeles lino, absorbed
In her ono whirling thought, when
somebody touched tier arm, nnd n
voiced terrlfylngly unexpected and yet
familiar, addressed her, and a hand
was laid on her arm.

In utter confusion sbo looked up,
It was Mnrtln who stopped hor.

For a fow dreadful seconds a sort
of vertigo seized Cherry and sho w.ns
unable to collect her thoughts or to
spenk oven tho most casual words of
greeting. Sho had been so full of he
extraordinary errand that sho was bo
wlldered nnd sick at Its Interruption;
'ier heart thundered, hor throat was
iioked, ami her knees shook hencnth
'ier. Where was sho what was
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known how much had she be
trayed

Gasping, trying to smile, she looKcd
up at him, while the ferry place
whirled about her and pulses drummed
In her enrs. She had automatically
glveti him her hand; now ho kissed
her.

"Hollo, Cherry; where you going?"
for the third time.

"I came Into town to shop," she
faltered.

"You what?" Sho had not really
been Intelligible, and she felt it, with

pang of fright. He must not suspect
the stenmor was there, only a short

block nwny; Peter might pass them;
n chnnce word might be fntnl ho must
not suspect.

"I'm shopping!" she snld distinctly,
with dry lips. And sho managed to
smile.

"Well," Mnrtln snld, "surprised to
see mo7"

"Oh, Martin" said her fluttered
voice. Kven In the utter panic of
heart and soul she knew that for
safety's sake she must find his vanity.

"I'm going to tell you something
that will surprise you," he said. "I'm
through with tho Itcd Creek people!"

"Martini" Cherry enunciated almost
volcelcssly. Sho looked from a flower

endor to a newsboy, looked nt the
cars, the people sho must not faint.
She must not faint.

'Well but where aro you going?
Home?"

"I was going to tho dentist a min
ute, but It's not Important." They
had turned nnd wero wnlklng across
to tho ferry. Sho know that there was
no way In which she might cscnpe
him. "Whnt did you say?" she said.

"I asked you when the next boat
left for MUl Valley?"

"Wo can go find out." Cherry's
thoughts were spinning. She must
warn Peter somehow. It wus twenty
minutes of eleven by the ferry clock.
Twenty minutes of eleven. In twenty
minutes the boat would sail. Sho
thought desperately of the women's
waiting room upstairs; she might
plead tho necessity of telephoning
from it. But It bad but ono door, nnd
Mnrtln would wait at that door.

Suddenly she renllzed that her only
hope of wnrnlng Peter wns to send

messenger. But If Mnrtln should
chance to connect her neighborhood
with tho boat, when he met her, nnd
her sending of a message to Peter
here

I think there's a boat nt eleven
something," she snld, collectively.
"Suppose you go and find out?"

Sbo glanced toward tho entrance
of tho Sausallto waiting-room- , a hun-
dred yards nwny, and a mad hope
leaped In her heart. If ho turned his
back on her

"Whnt nro you going to do?" ho
asked, somewhat surprised.

"I ought to telephone Allx!" Her
despair lent her wit. If ho went to
the ticket ofllce, and sho Into u tele
phone booth, she might escnpc him
yet I Whllo ho dawdled here, minutes
wero flying, nnd Peter was watching
every car nnd every pnsser-by- , torn
with the same agony that was tearing
her. "If you'll go find out tho exact
tlmo nnd get tickets," sho said, "I'll
telephono Allx."

"Tlckots?" ho echoed, with all Mar
tin's old, maddening slowness
"Haven't you got a return ticket?"

"I lmvo mileage!" she blundered.
"Oh, then I'll uso your mllcugot"

Mnrtln suld. "Telephone," ho added,
nodding toward a row of booths, "no
hurry; we've got piles of time I"

She remembered that he liked a
masculine assumption of easiness
whero nil trains, tickets, railroad con
ucctlons, and transit business of any
sort wero concerned. Ho liked to lol
tor elaborately whllo other people
wero running, liked to pull out his
big watch und assure her that tbey had
nil tho tlmo In tho world. Sho tried
to call a number, left tho booth, paid
a staring girl, and rejoined him.

"Busy I" sho reported.
"I was Just thinking," Martin said,

"that wo might stay lu town and go
to the Orphcum; how about It? Do
wo lmvo to huvo Peter and Allx?"

Cherry flushed, angered again, In
tho way, under all
hor fright and stir. Her voice hud
Its old bored note.

"Well, Martin, I've been their guest
for two months 1"

"I'd Just as soon havo them I" Mar-
tin conceded, indifferently.

But the diverted thought had helped
Cherry, Irritation had nerved her, und
tho reminder of Martin's old, trying
stupidities had lessened her fear of
him.

"I've got to scud a telegram for
Allx," sho said.

"Wbut about?" ho asked, less curi-
ous than

"Goodby to somo people who are
suiting 1" Cherry answered, calmly.
"Only don't mention It to Allx, because
I promised It would go curlier 1" sho
added.

"I saw tho ofllco back Here," ho told
her. Tbey went to It together, and
ho was within ftvo feet of her whllo
she scribbled' her noto.

"Martin mot mo. Nothing wrong.
We are returning to Mill Valley. C.
L." She glanced at her husband; he
wns standing In tho doorway of tho
little olllco, smoklug. Quickly sho ad
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dressed the envelope. "Don't road
thnt name out loud," she suld, softly
but very slowly and distinctly, to the
girl nt the desk. She put a gold piece
down on the noto. "Keep the change,
and for God's sake get that to the
Harvard, sailing from Dock 07, before
olnvnn I" aliri until

The Hrl looked nn In snrnrlse: but
rose Immediately to the occasion.
Cherry's benuty, her agonized eyes
and voice, were enough to awaken her

, .if.. ,.) (,.. a ui, n I. t nn.iic.' tit vnv. u u i lid ii niiuii i

of the clerk's nencll summoned u boy.
"Gconre. there's a dollar In that for

you If you deliver It before eleven to
the Harvard!" said she. Tho boy
seized It, stuck It In his lint, nnd fled,

"And now for the boat I" Cherry
snld, rejoining Martin, nnd speaking
In almost her natural voice. They
went back to tho Sausallto ferry en- -

trance again, nnd this time telephoned
Allx In renl earnest, and presently
found themselves on the upper deck of
tho boat, bound for the valley.

Until now, and In occasional rushes
of terror still, she hnfl been absorbed
in tho hideous necessity of deceiving,
of covering her own traces, of nntlcl- -

pating and closing possible avenues
of betrayal. But now Cherry begun
to brenthe more easily, and to feel
rising about her, like a tide, the half--

forgotten consciousness of her rein- -

tlonshlp with this mnn In the boldly- -
checked suit who was sitting beside
her. She had thought to escape the
necessity or telling him thnt she was
not willing to return to him; she hud
been wrapped lu dreams so groat and
so wonuerrui tnnt tno tnougnt or nis
anger nnu resentment nnu neen as now- -

tng to her. But she hud that to face
V"e I

She hnd It to face Immediately, too.
sue Knew that every hour of post- -

ponement wouiu cost ner iresn Humili
ations and difficulties, and as the boat
slipped smoothly past the Island that
roughly marked tho halfway point,
she guthercd all her forces for the
trial. The one distinct Impression sbo
hnd from Martin was tho appalling
one thnt he did not dream that she

1

had decided to sever their union com
nlntolv ntlfl flnnllv

"Well, how's the valley? Bore you
to acntnr ne interrupted the flow or
his own topic to ask carelessly,

"Oh, no, Martin!" she quivered. "I
I love It there I I always loved It!'
'Allx is a line girl-s- he's a nice

girl," Martin conceded. "But I can't
go Peter! He may be all right, all
that Inh-dl-da- h and Omar Khayyam
and Browning stuff may be all right,
but I don't get ltl" And he yawned
contentedly In the sunshine,

After a few seconds he gave Cher
ry nn obllqije glance, expecting her
resentment, But she wns thinking too
deeply even to have heard him. Her
mind wns working as desperately a3
a caged animal, her thoughts circling
frantically, trying windows, walls, and
doors in tho prison in which she
found herself, mad for escape

She blamed herself bitterly now for
..iimi i, i, in ft,.. ..ri0 n,i
sho felt, In the shock of their unex- -

pected .meeting, to arrange this do--

mestlc and apparently reconciled re--
turn to the valley house. But It was
too Into now I Too late for nnytblng
but u buld and bravo und cruel half'
hour that should, at any cost, sunder
them.

Quick upon the thought came nn
other: what should she and Peter plun
mm-- ? pop to ...nnruu. timt ti,..ir iivn- --- .-I - -

were to bo guided back Into tho old
hateful channel by this mere mis
chance wns preposterous. Within a
few days their Interrupted trip must
bo resumed, perhaps tomorrow per
haps this very night they would mnn- -

ugo It successfully Meanwhile, un- -

til she could see Peter alone, there
was Martin to deal with, Mnrtln who
was leaning forward, valnglorlously re- -

citing to her long speeches he had
mude to this superior or that.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Temperature of Ocean Water,
Tho surfnee water of the ocean va--

ries in temperature witu tue miiiuue.
Tho hottest water about 80 degree- s-
Is at the equator, njid the coldest at
the poles. At a depth of several bun
dred feet, however, the ocean, even In
tho tropics, becomes extremely cold.
This Icy water has drifted down from
tho poles, spreading Its chilling effect
over the entire sen. In the lowest
depths tho temperature Is very closo
to tho freezing point. But there Is
no danger thnt the ocean will ever
freeze, because the water Is In per
petunl motion through waves, tides
and also becuuso the warm water at
tho equator, constantly rising to the
top, keeps the general temperature
from dropping too low,

Refinlshlno Nickel Plating.
A now nickel-platin- g solution said

to yield beautiful results Is prepared
by mixing tho liquid obtained by evap-
orating n solution of one-hal- f ounce
nickel In aqua regln to a pasty mass
and dissolving It In ono pound of
aqua ammonia, wun mat ontaineu oy
treating thn same quantity of nickel
with n solution of two ounces cyanide
of potassium In one pound of vrater.
More cyanide renders tho deposit
whiter and mora ammonia reitrsMt
jrayer,

NATION TO PAUSE

TO HONOR DEAD

llardinq Asks for Two Minute:
of Prayer at Noon o.i

Armistice Day.

LIVING HERjES ARE CALLED

Minute Guns of Mourning Will Sound
From Sunrise Until After the

Ourlal Ceremonies in

Washington.

Washington, V. U. Llie ninion win
Pause for two minutes op Armistice
aay to nonor tno unxuuwn uouu ui w

groat war.
Detailed Diana for. the ceremony nt

Arlington Nutlonul cemetery on that
uuy. when the body iirougnt duck iroui
France is to be bulled, has been maut
public by the war department ami in- -

elude a proclamation by President
Hurdlng culling tor the two minute
halt at noon throughout tho nation to
be devoted to prayer and reverent
memories for the dead.

Tho body returned lrom France on
the cruiser Olymplu will reach Wash
lngton after nightfall November 0,

unci will lie lu state In the capltol
building until I) o'clock Armistice
morning, November 11. It will then
be escorted by u great otllcial mourn
ing party to Arlington cemetery, the
nne of march being guarded through
out Its length by troops. The mourn
Qa niu.y will Include all living hold

ers f the congressional medal of honor
W,0 ,miy desire to come, ono war vet- -

Bran nut 0f t.very io,000 who served
frol ,,aci, state ju ti,e gmit war; an
0fllcer und nn enlisted man from each
...... of tllu nrmy m ,mvy. and repre
. tiv.. of tho American Loirlon and
ot,ar vpU.rHns. organizations, and of
tll various patriotic societies,

,rmm Ami.rlran mllltnrv nosts cv
eryWier0 in the world minute guns of
nwitiftittti tittll omnwl ffimi unnriMft 111)
111(1 111 Hill. III nUUll uK'v.
tll nftor tj,e burial ceremonies In Wash
initoii

Cost of Troops on Rhine.
Paris The cost of maintenance ot

the American army of occupation on
the Rhine and the question of payment
for Its upkeep Is to be one of the chler
subjects for discussion at the allied
financial conference to bo held In Iirus
8UJ "e5 m"U

States will take an ac
tive part In the discussion, the Wash-

ington government having designated
Boland W. Boydcn and Brigadier Gen

A1,en commander of the
American army of occupation nnd sev
ernl assistants to attend. The Amer
ican delegates have been Instructed
It Is said, strongly to maintain that the
United States, through Its separate
treaty with Germany hns given up no
right provided for under the treaty of

ursallles,

Nominated as Philippine Governor.
Washington, D. C Major General

Leonard Wood wns formally nominated
0 1'resldent Harding to bo governoi
general of the Philippine Islands.

General Wood, whoso selection for
the post was announced several weeks
?B'Jm8118tp1??t he pn.8t 8.?rn. Im,nt,I"

i u b.ki.i!dltlo,,s for ITesldent Harding, and s
"pocted o assume the governorship
ror a period oi one year as soon as
his nomination Is confirmed.

General Wood will be placed on the
retired list October 5, nt hlsown re
quest, having served more tbnn the
necessary thirty years. Ho will take
the oath of ofllce as governor general

i . . ...... i iin annum muiui nun lime uim uuiu
his duties at once.

Preparing for Idleness.
New York. New York expects 300,- -

(Kill idle men this winter, and maclnery
Is being set In motion to meet the
problem. Fifty-thre- e chnrlty organi
zations have decided to pool their re
sources In a general clearing house.
The Merchants' association, Brooklyn
chamber of commerce, Central Trades
and Labor council and the Building
Trades and Labor council have Joined
,mIuls t0 push building projects.

Must Withdraw Troops.
Paris. Hungary must In the nenr

future coimiletelv withdraw from Burt;- -

,.imi, r West Hungary, awarded to
A8trin by the treaty of Trianon, or be
forcefully expelled by the allies, she
was notified by tho council of am
bassadors.

World's Series Start October 5.
Chicago, HI The World's series will

start on October 5. it wns announced
hprWi , rst Rmm, ,0 1(U played on
tho home grounds of the National
league pennnt winner.

Pershing May Wed.
Now York City, N. Y The widow of

George W. Vanderbllt may become the
bride of Gen. John J. Pershing If the
horoscope of the experts In Washington
und New York society Is correct.

Married to Seventh Sister.
Atlantic. In. Fred Harris. 00. has

jllst nwrled his seventh wife. All hi
wives wero daughters of Peter Yost,
who lives In Milwaukee, Wis. IlnrrN
began by marrying tho oldest dnughtei
of Yost, nnd hns gone the line. The
last five were widows

DYED HER DRAPERIES,

SKIRT AND A SWEATER

Wnh nnnlnirn nt "ninmnnil Dvcs" COn- -

tnina .llranllnn. en nimnln Hint AIlV WOIUM!

can dye or tint faded, shabby
....

skirU,
i l 1 utAnk.ureases, waists, coats, swi:av;j, ""fli-ngs, hangings, draperies, everything like

new. Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect homo dyeing is guaran-
teed, even if you have never dyed before.
'ivlt .!...:., ...I.nllmf thn tnnlprial
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether

V lO .11.1.,., tunuu, u. n '

mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. oo easy iu ubc uuruitiotiut.iv.

Chinamen Invented everything be-

fore the Caucasians did, Including
backscratchers.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Tlioso who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers them
Mttnl. m. Un Hilinn tk.V n r. In CTClmuni iiiuiu limn nils., w.w o
health, This fact proves that while Ca- -
turrn in a iuuui uiotruou, it o fi.uc.jr
lluenccd by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAltr.H MEDICINE is a
Tonic and acts through the blood upon
the mucous surfacus of the body, thus
reducing the Inflammation nnd (insisting
Nature In restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars freo.
1 J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Some c:us think what's a mouse
trap for If It Isn't to catch all the
mice?

Just say to your grocer Red Cross
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Yoa
will be more than repaid by the re-oul- ts.

Once tried always used. Gc.

Advertisement

S6mo deudbeuts won't even pay at-
tention.

WIFE TAKES

HUSBANDSADV1CE

And Is Made Well Again
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Springfield, Mass. "The doctor told
my nusband that I had to have an oper

ation, otnerwiso i
would be a sickly
woman and could not
have any more chil-
dren on account of
my weakened con-
dition. I refused to
have the operation.
My husband asked
me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound to see
it it would not help
me. For the first

four months I could do but little work,
had to lie down most of tho time, was
nervous and could eat hardly anything,
but my husband was always reminding
mo to take the Vegetable Compound,
which I did. Of my eight children this
last one was the easiest birth of all and
I am thankful for your Vegetable Com-
pound. I recommend it to my friends
when I hear them complaining about
their ilia." Mrs. M. Natale, 72 Fre-
mont St, Springfield, Mass.

Sickly, ailing women make unhappy
homes, and after reading Mrs. Natalle's
letter one can imagine now this home
was transformed by her restoration to
health. Every woman who Buffers from
such ailments should give Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
It is surely worth while.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

mm.'': wMm

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
Famous since 1696. Talc regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for tlia nam a Cold Medal on vraiT box

and aceapt m imlutloa

Mr. Manchaaer: You ought to
mnko up your faco a little, dearie,
before you go out where all thoseyoung men can see you.

Dearie: I won't need to, mother.
With this new short skirt on no one
will notice my face.

Luck.
He went to see the dentist .

The plcturo of despair,
But came back umlllng broadly

The dentist wasn't there.

The Prettiest Hat.
"Which Is your wife's prettiest hutr
"She hasn't It yet. Her prettiest

hnt Is never one she hns, but always
tho one pue Is going to get next time."

The Hunger for Comedy.
"Why don't you put a little humoi

Into your remarks?"
"I tried It once," replied Senator

Sorghum. "It almost ruined me. The
folks out home began to write Indig-
nant letters because my subsequent
speeches failed to make 'em laugh."

Comparisons In Mentality.
"Do you think Hamlet was Insane!'
"Well," replied Cactus Joe, "l'm no

alienist. Rut I will soy he wus smart-
er 4n some respects than us fellers
that paid real money to get Into the
show."

The Practical YJewpolnt.
"The motion pictures should bo cen.

sored."
"Of course," replied Mr. Storming-to- n

Barnes. "Nothing boosts uny kind
of n show like un argument uhout Its
morals."


